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Or, trying to avoid mistakes…



http://www.nature.com/nature/journal/v453/n7198/pdf/453980a.pdf



Office of Research Integrity
Paraphrased from NATURE, Vol 453, 19 June 2008

• “Reporting Suspected Research Misconduct 
in Biomedical and Behavioral Research”

• Suggests 1.5 cases per 100 scientists per year 
(!health warning! – extrapolated – !limitations!) 

• 155,000 NIH-supported scientists would predict 
>2300 cases per year

• Survey suggests that 58% cases are reported = 
1350 cases per year

• But … 24 per year at ORI

http://www.nature.com/nature/journal/v453/n7198/pdf/453980a.pdf
http://ori.dhhs.gov/research/intra/documents/Investigations1994-2003-2.pdf
http://ori.dhhs.gov/publications/reporting_suspected_research_misconduct.shtml



Office of Research Integrity
NATURE, Vol 453, 19 June 2008

• The authors conclude…

“falsified and fabricated research 
records, publications, dissertations 
and grant applications are much 
more prevalent than has been 
suspected to date”

http://www.nature.com/nature/journal/v453/n7198/pdf/453980a.pdf
http://ori.dhhs.gov/research/intra/documents/Investigations1994-2003-2.pdf
http://ori.dhhs.gov/publications/reporting_suspected_research_misconduct.shtml



So … what are publishers doing?

• Advising and assisting editors doing 
a tough job



Chris Graf, Elizabeth Wager, 
Alyson Bowman, Suzan Fiack, 
Diane Scott- Lichter, Andrew 
Robinson. Int J Clin Pract 2007; 
61(s152) :1–26 



www.publicationethics.org.uk

Thanks COPE!



Unexpected result 
• Roy Kaufman, Legal Director, Wiley-Blackwell

• “I consult the guidelines at least once a week”

• “Great to have procedures to point to in these 
matters, which tend to be deeply personal”



www.elsevier.com/wps/find/editorshome.editors/Introduction
www.elsevier.com/wps/find/intro.cws_home/publishing



http://www.informaworld.com/smpp/authors_editorexisting_ethics~db=all



Selected topic
• Transparency

– Clinical Trials Registration and Posting 

• Editorial standards and processes

• Ownership of ideas and expression

• Promoting research integrity

• Responsible publication practices
– CONSORT



Clinical Trials Registration and Posting 

• Registration: “editors of medical journals require that 
the clinical trials they consider for publication are 
registered in free, public clinical trial registries before 
publication”

• Data posting: Results posted in abbreviated form in 
databases should not be considered inappropriate 
prior publication

• See FDA Amendment Act Sept 2007

• Journals, and bodies like ICMJE, will need to 
respond



So … what are publishers doing?

• Advising and assisting editors doing 
a tough job



Office of Research Integrity
NATURE, Vol 453, 19 June 2008

• “falsified and fabricated research 
records, publications, dissertations 
and grant applications are much 
more prevalent than has been 
suspected to date”

http://www.nature.com/nature/journal/v453/n7198/pdf/453980a.pdf
http://ori.dhhs.gov/research/intra/documents/Investigations1994-2003-2.pdf
http://ori.dhhs.gov/publications/reporting_suspected_research_misconduct.shtml



Science journal editors’
views on publication ethics

• N=524

• 16 publication ethics issues

• Severity • Confidence in handling
• Frequency • Change in frequency

• Plus: Awareness and use of publication ethics 
guides/resources, last update to author 
instructions, ownership, ads, supplements, trial 
registration policies

Elizabeth Wager1, Suzan Fiack2, Chris Graf3, Andy Robinson3, Ian Rowlands4 ; 
1Sideview, Princes Risborough, UK; 2Wiley-Blackwell, Berlin, Germany; 3Wiley-
Blackwell, Oxford, UK; 4UCL Centre for Publishing, University College London, UK 



231 (44%) responses
95% confidence with confidence interval +/- 4.8%



Our top line results
• Most editors we surveyed were not very 

concerned about publication ethics 

• Believe problems occur only rarely

• Often unsure of frequency

• “I think we’ve got some work to do”
Chris Graf, June 2008



So … what are publishers doing?
• Advising and assisting editors doing a tough 

job and… things like:

• Launched June 19 2008

• “A reliable way to verify the originality of works 
submitted for publication” Ed Pentz, CrossRef
http://www.crossref.org/01company/pr/press061908.htm 
https://crosscheck.ithenticate.com/login
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